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LORD COLERIDGE ON SENTENCES.

The absurd punielimonts sometime-s allot-
teBd by mag),istràtes have attracted the notice
and rebuko of the Lord Chief Justice of Eng-
land. In cliarging the grand jury at Bedford
A&ssizes on Octeber 28, hie lordship said ho
thougbt it hie duty to call attention te
the unreasonably severo punieliment which
Was too commonly allotted te emall offoncea
against property. Ho had been often
8truck, sometimes shockod, at the im-
raense lengtli of Urne spent in prison, and
at coneiderable expense to the county, by
POrsons whoee wholo crime had been a petty
larceny. The man who stele thirty mutten-
chops had surely not caused the harm
against society or the miechief of one wlio
had made a murderous assault or secretly
atteapted to administer poison. On one oc-
Casion ho had before him two littie boys who

Pleaded guilty te, some miserable petty
larceny after a previous conviction. Seeing
their tend(or years hoe inquired the nature of
thàeir previous offence, and it appeared they
l'ad stolon apples, for which. the magistrates
had sent tliem te gaol for threo months with
bard labour. It was just possible that these
rlagistrates were schoolboye themeelves

Once, and ho thouglit it monstrous te make
these boys felone for life for having done
What some of the beet mon in the world liad
dono, and for which they certainly deserved
to have their ours boxed, but not to ho sent
tO prison with hard labour.

THE LA TE MR. PAÀWCETT.

The Englieh bar probably lost an able ad-
vOcate, and the bondi, perliaps, a brilliant

* Lord Chancellor, by the accident which
deBprived Mr. Fawcett of sight. Hie career
certainly aifords an instructive example of a
bold and resolute spirit, arrested in one
Path, carving out anotlior with signal suc-
Ces. Mr. Fawcett wus born in 1833, and as
a 8tudent made good ue of his eyes, for hoe

was sevonth wranglor at Cambridge. He
ontered upon the study of the law at Lin-
coln's Inn, but in 1858, beforo ho was called
to the bar, lost the sight of both eyes by an
accident which occurrod whlle he was out
shootirig. The benchers of his Inn oifered, it
je said, to facilitate his entrance to, the pro-
fession, but Mr. Fawcott, who had already
devoloped strong literary tendoncies, probe,-
lily roalized that ho would ho, too eeriously
handicapped by hie miefortune in a forensie
career, and ho preforrod a professorehip at
his University. Later, although a poor and
comparatively obscure man, hoe obtainod,
after soveral defeats, a seat in Parliament,
and finally becamo Postmastor-General, in
which capacity lie introduced sevoral valu-
able improvements ini the service. The
physical night which fell upon him did not
render hie undorstanding lees luminous. Mr.
Fawoett, though totally blind, nover relin-
quishod active out-of-door sports, being an
untiring podestrian, an enthusiastic anglor,
skater and rider, even following the hounds
on tho hunting field.

PRISON DISCIPLINE.

It ie a littie surprising to find the good

peoplo of Winnipeg s0 innocent as to put
faith unreservedly in what their newspapers
gay. A hoax porpetrated by a juvonile
scribe and published by a daily journal, do-
picting a prison punishmont with ail the
horrors a youthful imagination could eug-
geet, was sufficient to excite a popular
tumuit, and te, elicit threats of lynching the,
attornoy-genoral, who was roprosented as
actively promotiflg and assisting at the in-
fliction of the torture. Tlie kernol of fact in
th is sonsatiollal. narrative was that a prisonor
had receivod twolve lashes on the bare back
for an attempt te, escapo. The puniehment
in itelf was of no oxtraordinary severity,
not a drop of blood was drawn, and the
prisoner did not suifer from the offects of
the whippiflg for more than a few hours ;
-but nevertlieless the serlous question arises,
how far the infliction of a dograding punish-
ment je justified under the circumetances.
It is in use in some Canadian peniten-
tiaries, and it le sought te be justified, we
believe, by the argument that unless such a
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punishment were sanctioned, attempta to
escape wouid be very frequent, the number
of prison guards would have te, be, doubled,
and the prisoners kept under mucli doser
restraint. These considerations may have
some force, but, on the other hand, an
ignominious punisliment ought not to, be in-
flicted without grave cause. In ail the weii-
known history of Latude's escapes from the
Bastile and other French prisons he was
neyer punished in this way. A distinction
miglit weli lie drawn between an ordinary
evasion and the case where the prisoner
com mils a murderous assault in lis attempt
to escape. In the former case some other
kind of punialiment might and should lie
substîtuted for the degradling infliction of
the iash. We are not sufficientiy informed
as to the facts of the Winnipeg affair to
judge, whether it was a proper punishment
or not. It had the approvai and countenance
of the attorney-generai of the Province, but
there, is no mention in the accounts which
we have seen, that the prizoner did more
than take advantage of the negligence of his
jailer, and we doubt very much wliether
prison rules should be permitted whîch
make this an offenoe punishabie by the iash.

So much for the expediency of the punish-
ment, but as we go to, press the Manitoba Law
Journal for November cornes to, hand, in
which the iegality of the fiogging is ques-
tioned. Notice of this point muet lie reserved
until our next issue.

MAS8TER A ND MA RINER.
It must bie accepted as evidence of the

more tender regard of the law for the servant
in the present age that an offence which for-
merly would liardly have excited a murmur,
is now severely punished. The master of a
vessel which came into the port of Montreai
was proceeded against for crueity te seamen,
the charge being that lie had tied some of
bis men up by the thumbs, their toes alone
touching the ground. It appeared that the
seamen liad refused te execute orders, and
had been tied up until they consented to
obey. Tliey hiad previously been piaced on
short allowance, the ship's provisions having
run short. The men stated that they were
weakened by this deprivation of food, and

unabie te, work. For the captain it may ibe
said that lie had put himseif on the san18
aliowance as bis men, and that nc, injury
seems te have resulted te the men from. the
punishment, which, moreover, it was in their
own power te have terminated at any iDO"
ment by consenting te return te duty. The"6
considerations were deemed insufficient te
j iistify the conduct of the captain. He was con-
demned, and the men reieased from their en-
gagements. It is apparent that if a captai'y
from. desire te, economize, or other motive,
haif-starves bis men, it is no answer that
ho has treated himself in the same way, andc
it was proved that lie had opportunities te
put into port for provisions. Then, again, it
is quite concoivabie that under certain col'-
ditions grave and permanent injury miglit
resuit from. the method of punighlieit
adopted, thougli the injury miglit not be ap-
parent at the time. These unusual forms Of
punialiment slould not be, countenanoed, es-
peciaily wliere the subject lias no appeai "Or
means of obtaining relief, as on board slip.
The case resembles that of a charitable insti'
tution in Montreal, whicli lately attracted
mucli notice. The chidren in this institu'
tion were treated te mustard plasters on vs-
nious parts of their bodies. Tlie old-fashioned
methods of punisliment may have their
phase of brutality, but tliey can hard]y bo
replaced by such devices.

A GO WN DISPUTE.
It is an extraordinary fact that a majoritY

of tlie students of the law faculty of Laval
University in Montreal sliouid make the '9-
quest te wear gowns whie attending lecture
a casus belli witli their Aima Mater, and eVen'
submit te expulsion rather than compîy with'
the obnoxious regulation. The gown wiil b96
the honorable distinction of these youfl9
gentlemen hereafter, whie engaged in the
exercise of tlieir chosen avocation. Youtî'
is generaliy impatient of de]ay in assurilg
the distinctions of manliood, rather th$n
disposed to say of them " Sufficient unto the
day is the evil thereof." The judges of the
Court of Appeai at Albany reontly agreedtO
wear gowns, from. a conviction that sudh a
costume was appropriate te high judidial
officers as weUl as conducive te decoUlu ll
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the court room. We suppose that the same
IKiay be said of the decorum of the lecture
room. Robed students will more easily re-
ZInember that they are preparing for the se-
rjOus battie of life. But whether gowns are
8uitable or unsuitable, convenient or incon-
Ven1ient, the only consideration for the stu-
dents was that the rule of the University
MTade the costume imperative, and that it
Was their duty to submit until the rule was
"Op1ealed. Resistance was puerile, and tonds
tO excite suspicion that the gown question
Was a mere pretence, and that they had
Other grounds for severing their connection
With the University. If so, it would ho, more
'Ifanly to state their real grievance. Perhaps
before this paragraph appears the students
raY have reconsidered their hasty determi-
Ilation. LUt us hope so, for other universities
can hardly afford, by favoring the secesuion-
iste, to encourage rebollion against lawful
&lthority.________

NOTES 0F CASES.

CO-URT 0F QU-EEN'S BENCH.

MoN'rnsL, May 21, 1884.

<Jram DoRIoN, C.J., MoNx, RAm5AY, CROSS &
BABY, JJ.

TU STr. LAwREiNCE & CiCAGo FORwARDING

CoMPÂNY (deft. below), Appellant, and,
Tnsi MoLsoNs BANK: (piff. below), Ros-
pondent*

Bill of Lading-Â-.ý88%gnrnent

]Reynolds Bros. shipped from Toledo, a port
the United States, 16,500 busheis of wheat

by schooner to Kingston, Ont, the cargo to
bb delivered as per address in the margin of
the bill of lading as follows :-" Order Rey-
]lOlds Bros.; notify Crane & Baird, Montreal,
?.Q. Care of St. Lawrence & Chicago For-
Warding CO.," implying that, although the
V'oyage of the schooner ended at Kingston,
the cargo was to ho put ini charge of the For-
Warding Company, destined, for Montreal,
Cr1ane & Baird to be put upon their diligence
by notice for any intereet they might have
In the cargo. The schooner having arrived

*TO appear in the MontreaJ Law Reporta, 1 (à. B.

at Kingston, the Forwarding Company,
the ordinary carriers for Crane & Baird, re-
ceived the cargo and paid the lake freight to
the master of the schooner. No new bill of
lading was issued, but the agent of the For-
warding Company signed a receipt for the
cargo across the face of the duplicate of the
bill of lading. The respondents made ad-
vances on the original bill of lading, endorsed
hy the shippors, but the wheat had been pre-
viously delivered by the Forwarding Com-
pany at Montreal te the order of Crane &
Baird, without the order of the shippors
and without the surrender or presontation
of the original bill of lading.

The question waz whether the appellants,
the Forwarding Company, were held te the
,samie obligations as if they had been signors
of the original bull of lading, which. the res-
pondents oontended had force and effect until
the cargo reached its destination in Montreal.

Hdld, reversing the decision of the Supe-
rior Court (5 L. N. 6; 25 L. C. J. 324), that the
bill of lading was fulfilled and became effete
by the dehivery of the wheat at Kingston,
prior te the assignment of the bill of lading to,
the respondents.

Girouard & Mcai bbon for appellants.
N. W. Trenholme, oounsel.
Abbott, Tait & Abbott8 for respondent
Strachan Bethune, Q,.C., counsel.

SUI>ERIOR COURT.
Moi REs., Oct. 31, 1884.

Before TORRANCU, J.

HuGaEs et al. v. CAsss et al.*
Saie-Unpaid Vendor-esison

The action was te annul a sale of six bales
of carpets in default of payment by the ven-
dees. The action wus acoompanied by a con-
servatery seizure. The Molsons Bank inter-
vened and claimed that the demand should
bo dismissed as coming long after the sale
and delivery.

The COURT, following Greenahie2ds v. Dubeau,
9 Q.L.R. 353, gave judgment for the plaintiffs.

Girouard & McGibbon for the plaintiffs.
.Abbott, 7ait & .Abboit for the intervener.

# To appear in the Montreal Law Reports, 18. 0.
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SUPIERIOR COURT.

[Ini Chambers.]

MONTREAL, Sept. 5, 1884.

Before LORANGER, J.

HATrON V. TIIE MONTRBAL, PORTLAND & Bos-
TON RAiLWAY ComPANY et a].*

C'ompany - Mandamus8 - Annual Meeting -
Duty of President - Default - 42 Vict.
(Can.) cap. 9.

The principal question in the case was as
te the proper mode of compelling a railway
company te cail and hold their annual meet-
ing.

The annual meeting of the railway coni-
pany defendant (a company subject te the
provisions of the Consolidated Railway Act,
42 Vict. [Can.], c. 9) did not take place on the
day appointed therefor, in consequence of an
injunction suspending the holding of such
meeting. This injunction was subsequently
dissolved at the instance of a shareholder
(7 L N. 85).

.Heid, that servioe of notice upon the presi-
dent and secretary that the injunction had
been diasolved, tegether with a copy of the
judgment dissolving the injunction, was suf-
ficient te put the company en demeure te cal
the meeting; and a mandamius might issue
in the namne of a shareholder, under C. C. P.
1022, to compel the company te cail the
meeting.

It was the duty of the board of directers,
as soon as the injunction was dissolved, to
proceed te cail the said meeting, in order that
the election of directors might be held, as
provided by section 19 of the Consolidated
Railway Act (42 Vict. [Can.], cap. 9).

The calling of the annuai meeting is not a
duty specially appertaining to the office of
president, the Railway Act (42 Vict. cap. 9),
section 19, making it the duty of "lthe direc-
tors " te cause such meeting te be held.

John L. Morri8s for petitioner.
C. A. Geoffrion, counsel.
O'Halloran & Duffy for defendants.

0To appear in the Montreal Law Reports, 1 S. C.

CIRCUIT COURT.
MoNitBAL, Nov. 7,18M4.

Before MoussEÂu, J.
SHAW V. BATEMAN, and Roomas, T.S., and

SmnEY, T.S.
Garni8hee-Dedlaration-C. C. P. 619.

The Te-rs-Saisi Rogers was condemned a.s
the personal debtor of the defendant. The
plaintiff took an attachment against hini ini
the hands of his employer, J. G. SideY.
Sidey appeared, but declined to answer
questions touching the terms of Rogers'
engagement, claiming that wages not dueD
could not be seized. Upon motion of plain-~
tiff te make the Tiers-Saisi answer,

The COURT held that Sidey was9 bound te
answer such questions, and also a te dates
of payment, etc., in the ternis of Article 619,
C. C.P.

Kerr, Carter & Goldatein for plaintiff.
Dunlop & Lyman for J. G. Sidey.

CIRCUIT COURT.
MONTREAL, Oct. 31, 1884.

Before MATHIEU, J.
BIssoNNEr V. GUÉRIN.

Lea8e of land on shares-Prohibition te, sublet-
Ejectment-Art. 1646, c.

Notuithstanding a stipulation in a lease that
the lessee of land on 8helre8 shall not MWbl
withot the consent in writing of the lessOr,
the tacit acquiescence of the lessor in a0>
lea8e i8 a good defence te, an action Of
ejectment based on thefact of such sub.least
witho&t consent of the lessor, more especialY
where the sub-lease was terminated before the
action wa8 brought, and the lessor hadprO'
fited by the sub-lea&e.

PMR CURIAM. " Attendu que, par acte pas5ép
à Léaprairie, devant Mtre Defoy, notaire, le
1er mars 1883, le demandeur a loué et baillé
à ferme, pour l'espace de quatre années, à
commencer du 29 septembre 1882, jusqu'alU
29 septembre 1886, à Bizéar Deniers, charr"'
tier, du village de Laprairie, un morçeau de
terre, situé et enclavé dans la commune de
Laprairie, appartenant au gouvernement, de
la contenance en totalité de vingt arpente 611
superficie, avec une maison, grange et autres
bâtisses dessus construites ; qu'il fut convenu,
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au dit bail, que le preneur n'aurait pas le
droit de souslouer le dit immeuble, circons-
tances et dépendances, ni aucune partie d'i-
celui, sans le consentement exprès et par
écrit du bailleur;

" Attendu que le dit bail a été fait à la
charge par le preneur de représenter le bail-
leur, comme gardien de la barrière qui se
trouve vis-à-vis de la maison sus-mentionnée,
et d'être ponctuel à remplir les obligations
auxquelles le bailleur était lui-même tenu,
et à la charge par le preneur de récolter,
battre, cribler et vanner tous les grains qui
seraient recueillis sur le dit immeuble, pen-
dant la durée du dit bail, et de les partager
Comme suit: un tiers au bailleur et deux
tiers au preneur, la semence devant être
fournie dans la même proportion, et pour
autres charges mentionnées au dit bail;

" Attendu que le dit Elzéar Demers est
décédé le 21 avril 1884, laissant dans les lieux
loués, et les occupant son épouse, la défen-
deresse, et ses enfants ;

" Attendu que le demandeur demande, par
son action, la résiliation du dit bail, à cause
du décès du dit Elzéar Demers et parceque
la défenderesse, sa veuve, aurait sousloué la
dite propriété à un nommé André Longtin;

" Attendu que, vers le 27 avril dernier, peu
de jours après le décès du dit Elzéar Demers,
le demandeur est allé trouver la défenderesse,
sa veuve, pour lui dire de semer la propriété,
vu que le temps des semences était arrivé,
et lui offrant de la faire aider par son fils ;

"Attendu qu'il a été prouvé que le dit
demandeur avait vu le dit André Longtin tra-
vailler sur la dite propriété, et que ce dernier
lui a même demandé des grains pour sa part
de la semence, et que le demandeur a fourni
du grain qu'il a livré au dit André Longtin ;

" Attendu qu'il résulte de la preuve que
lors des semences faites sur la dite propriété,
Par le dit André Longtin, le dit demandeur
Connaissait que la défenderesse faisait semer
la propriété par le dit André Longtin, et qu'il
a acquiescé tacitement aux arrangements
faits par la défenderesse pour faire cultiver la
dite propriété ;

c Attendu qu'il a été prouvé que, lors de
l'institution de l'action du demandeur, le dit
André Longtin qui avait semé à moitié la
Partie du dit immeuble qui devait être ense-

mencée, avait fini tous les travaux qu'il avait
à faire sur la dite terre, en avait partagé les
grains, même avec le demandeur, qui avait
reçu de lui sa part;

" Considérant que le sous bail, en suppo-
sant qu'il pût être considéré comme tel, était
terminé lors de l'institution de la présente
action, que le demandeur n'en avait éprouvé
aucun dommage, et que d'ailleurs il est suffi-
samment prouvé que le demandeur a consenti
à ce sous bail;

" Considérant que le demandeur a consenti,
après le décès du dit Elzéar Demers, à con-
tinuer le bail avec sa veuve, et que lors de
l'institution de cette action, la défenderesse
était en possession du dit immeuble, le déte-
nant comme locataire ;

" Considérant que l'action du dit deman-
deur est mal fondée ;

" A renvoyé et renvoie l'action du dit
demandeur, avec dépens, distraits à Mtre E.
Lareau, avocat de la dite défenderesse."

Authorities cited by the defendant : Sirey,
pp. 839, 821, No. 23 ; Duvergier II. No. 90 ;
Troplong, louage, Nos. 139, 141; Aubry & Rau
IV. p. 492 ; C. N. Arts. 1763, 1764 ; Laurent,
vol. 25, p. 259.

Robidoux & Fortin, for plaintiff.
Edmond Lareau, for defendant.

POLICE COURT.

MoNTREJAL, November 7, 1884.

Before M. C. DmNoYBs, Police Magistrate.

TuppER v. McFADDEN.

Merchant Shipping Act, sec. 190-Ill-treatment
of Seaman.

Held, 1. That the action of a captain in ptting
his handa on short allowance during a voy-
age of several months, when he had several
opportunities to supply his iessel with the
necessary proisions, constitutes a case of ill
treatment ufficient to justify a sailor in
leaving his ship and in suing for his wages
under the 190th section of the Merchants
Shipping Act, (1854).

2. That the captainwas not justifiedin inflicting
severe punishment on a sailor because, while
the latter was weak on account of not hat-
ing sufficient food to eat, he refused to work.
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3. That the refusai or neglect of the captain to
protide a sailor ufth necessary food, and his
incarcerafion in the ship's celis, where he wa8
put into irons, and afterwards triced up by
the thumbs, justify reasonable apprehension
of danger to his life if l1e werc to remain
on board.

Thpper wus a sailor on board the Aipheus
Marshall, a British registered ship. fis en-
gagement was made at iNew York, 6th Sep-
tember, 1883, for 3 years at $14 a month. After
a long voyage to Yokohama, Japan, the ship
came into the port of Montreal. Here Tupper
laid an information against the captain, accus-
ing hlm of cruelty, and claiming to be, dis-
charged from lis engagement and to be paid
a certain sum for wages.

PMm CuRiAm. The information, taken under
the l9Oth section of the Merchant's Shipping
Act, alleges: That the complainant is duly
articled with the defendant to serve as a sea-
man on board the vessel Aipheus Marshall, a
British registered ship; that owing to iii-
treatment he las received at the hands of the
defendant, he apprehends danger to lis life if
lie remains on board said slip, and concludes,
to be, released from his said engagement, and
paid the amount of his wages now due, viz.,
$120.

The evidence establishes that on the 3rd of
September last, when the said ship had been
at sea sinoe about four and a haif months, on
its way from. Japan to Montreal, ail the crew
was put on short rations. Bread was reduoed
very near one hlf; meat, (beef and pork)
about one-third; tea and coffee about one-
haif ; lime-j uioe, about five-sixths ; flour, en-
tirely suppressed. The short ailowanoe lasted
for about 40 days; ail the men were weak
from hunger, and one man (during the short
allowanoe period) fainted at the wheel, appa-
rently from weakness and want of food.

Defendant had already, on a former occa-
sion, started on a sea voyage with insufflaient
provisions ( deposition of Roberts, boat-
swain).

On the l5th Septemher lut, when the crew
had been for twelve days on short rations, as
above, on a very hot day, the complainant;
and four others refused to turn to their
duty, aileging that they were too weak
to, continue their work for want of

proper food. It apjpears that this wus at a
time when they had been in the habit of en-
joying rest, even when they had been feeding
on fuil allowanoe, and the work then to be
done was not necessary for the safety of the
slip. Defendant told them they would have
to turn to or that they would be put in irons-
Complainant, as well as the four others, said
that tley would submit to be put in irons, as
they felt too weak to resume, work, especiallY
at a moment ailotted for rest.

Defendant had tbem put in irons, and witlr
out notice, immediately cauased them to, bO
triced or strung up by the thumbs, until
almost the whole weight of their bodies reStk
ed on their thumbs, their toos only touching
the ground, and left them there, saying that
they miglit remain in that position until their
arme left their bodies, or until they would
consent to, turn to work. In that positionl
they remained îer fifty-two minutes, whefl
ail asked te be unstrung and said thattheY
would go te work, whidh tbey did.

Several witnesses have sworn that tleY
believe that Tupper was effectuaily too wesIC
at that moment to go te work, having aiready
worked ail morning, and they judge of thst
from their own weakneSs and hunger. It is
also proved that the vessel passed no lesu tha"
six accessible ports during the period of short
ailowance, in which defendant could have r&-
provisioned his ship if lie ladbeen willing.

The Aipheus Marshall also met several sbips
but neyer hailed any of them. It appearS
really that if defendant, had desired te re-prG-
vision lis slip le could easily have done S0-

It las been contended that Tupper and bis
four associates raised a mutiny against the
captain. But nothing of that is proved, nor
even attempted te be, proved; ail that the"8
men did or said was, we are too weak te worke
and immediately submitted te, the disgraCO
of being put in irons witlout a movement Or
a remark.

I find in Maude & Pollock's Law of Me"
chant Sbipping, edition of 1881, vol 1, page
126, "«Whilst bis vessel is afloat, the master is
bound te maintain order and discipline 0.0
board under the guidance of justice, moders-
tion and good sense. His authority over 1118
crew bas been compared te that of a parlt
over Uis ehild, or of a z4aêter over bis apprefl*
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jticO; these, analogies, however, are not very
jClose, and the safer rule is to consider the
t Particular authority which the respective po-

sitions of the parties require. A master may
order a delinquent mariner te, be confined,
Or inflict corporal punishment upon him, and
this authority exista not only whilst the ship
is at sea, but aiso whilst she is in a foreign
port or river. But it is only in oxtreme cases
and where it is absolutely necessary to pre-
serve discipline that corporal punishment
Bhouid bo, iniflicted, and it must in ail cases
boB awarded with due moderation." Now,
Waa this an extreme case, and was the pun-
ishment inflicted with due moderation ? I

t bolieve not. Instead of having recourue te
irons and tricing up bis men, the captain
Ought to have directod bis ship inte some
port and ought to, have procurod the noces-
Sary provisions te foed them properly.

Now, under ail these circumstances, bas
thero been such iii usage to the complainant
0onthe part of the defendant as to warrant
Maoal apprehension of danger te, his life
if he were te romain on board said vessel? I
believo, I arn bound to answer in the affirma-
tive. It is not necessary te bring the case
tinder the statuts that there shouid be immo-
diate danger. The complainant has with-
8tood this first experience, well onougb, but
'Iiight fail in a second or third repetition of
the same proceedings.

Judgmsnt must go in favor of compiainant.
tut inaarnucb as the complainant couid not
stato positiveiy the balance due him, if the
dofendant can show by his books that the
airtount claimed is not ail due, I arn rsady te
hear hirn now, so as te adjust the amount of
hi5 indebtedns.

<Jurran & Grenier, for the prosecuter.
C.L. Gething8, for the defendants.
(J. J. B.)

POLICE COURT.
MONTRÉAL, Nov. 11, 1884.

Before DENOYER5, P.M.

Ti-i QUEEN V. JUDAH.

~Pal8e Plreencea-Suspension of examination.

Mr. Desnoyers, Police Magistrate, gave the

Îoliowing intoriocutory decision ini the case

of Mr. T. S. Judali, charged with obtaining
the sum of $25,000 from. Mr. G. B. Buriand
by faiso pretonco.:

The defendant is charged with baving at
Montreal, on or about the llth. day of April,
1882, by falso pretences and with intent to
defraud, obtained from. Go. B. Burland, in
money and in valuable socurities, the surn of
$25,000, the faise pretences consisting in the
verbal assertion made to, complainant
through Mr. Witbors, defendant's atterney,
that ho (defondant) bad a good titis te certain
reai property thon offored as security for the
advance of the said surn, and that such reai
property was clear of encumbranco, and
also consisting in the written assertion made
by the defendant birnsolf in the deed of obli-
gation to, compiainant that the property
rnortgaged weli and truiy belonged te hirn,
and moroover in the verbal reiteration. made
at the time of the passing of the deed, that
he (defendant) wus the soie owner of isaid
real property ; wbereas in truth and in
fact a portion of that real property (narnely,
three-oighths of the same) did not thon
belong te hirn, but belonged te, his daughter,
Madame Kiiby. I do not intend te, go over
the wbole case at present, but wiIl dispose of
it ternporarily on the following grounds :

It is contended by defendant that whilat
the compiainant presses this case against
birn, charging him witli having represented
himself as the owner of the property now
under seizure, ho (the comuiainant) at the
Same time contesta in the civil court the
rigbt claimed by Mrs. Kilby to said pro-
perty.

The compiainant protends that ho does not
contest Mrs. Kilby's titie te, the property, but
simpiy her right te witbdraw the proporty
from seizure, she having neglectod te register
ber titie according te iaw for upwards of
twenty years. This, I believe, is a distinc-
tion witbout a difference. In order te, avoid
ail appearance of contradiction in his course,
the compiainant, through bis counsel in the
civil case, bas served a notice of motion to,
withdraw from bis contestation of Mis.
Kiiby's opposition, ail portion of his plea
whicb may read as contesting Mrs. Kiiby's
titis, resting his defence simpiy on Mrs.
Kiiby's negiect te, register ber titis according
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to law. He does flot witlidraw nor discon-
tinue hie seizure of tlie property in question.
If Mrs. Kilby, tlireugli lier neglect, bas lost
lier riglits, tliey cannot be lest for every-
body. Wlio, then, acquired these riglits if
not the defendant? Or did nottliedefendant
continue to exercise tliese riglits, lieo wlio
was and remained the ostensible and regis-
tered proprietor and openly in possession of
the property mortgaged * *le wlio
was and je by law the presumed legal owner
thereof, and who used the complainant's
money te improve the said mortgaged pro-
perty," as the wliole appears in and by the
contestation itself. If the said contesta-
tion and the seizure be maintained, then
the mortgage will be declared te have
been properly given. Can it lie pre-
tended that if. the seizure and consequently
the mortgage lie declared valid, that tlie de-
fendant could be guilty of false pretences?
Certainly flot.

Seeing tliat the question now debated here
je actually pending in the civil court, and
using the discretion which the law confers
upon me, I behieve it riglit te withdraw and
suspend the present examination until sucli
time as the civil court shall have adjudi-
cated in the first instance at least upon the
contestation entered into between tlie cern-
plainant and Mre. Kilby, and I rest my
ruling upon the following decisions :-R. v.
Ashburne, 8 C. P. 50; R. v. Ingham, 14
Q. B. 396.

C. P. David8en, Q. C., for Mr. Burland.
Joueph Doture, Q. C., for Mr. Judali.

RECENT U. S. DECISIONS.
Judgment of State Courts-»ivorce-Tuni-

diction.-Thie Federal Constitution requires
full faitli and credit te lie given by escli
State te tlie recorde and proceeinge of the
other States; but cases wlierein the court
liad ne jurisdiction-and tliis fact ima
always be shown-are net within tlie Fed
eral protection, and, there being no autliority
te make the record, the proceedinge are net
judicial.

Where a liusband heaves the State in order
te avoid service of hegal papers upon him,
and remains awhile in anotlier State for tlie
mere purpose of securing .a divorce, and lias
testimeny eecretly taken in the State wliere
hie wife continued te reside, and lie himself
returns after procuring the divorce, lie dees

not acquire residene in the foreign StatiO
and as the Iaws of one State do flot pretenâL
to divorce citizens of another State, the de'
cree thus fraudulently obtained Is Without
authority and does not bind the wife. Rbeed
v. Reed, Sup. Ct. of Michigan, Dec. 1883-13
Amer. Law Record, 74.

Partnership-Liablity of Pariner-Etoppd.-
-A person sued as a partner, and who85

name ie shown to have been signed by ai"
other person to the -articles of partnershiP,
may prove that before the articles werO
signed, or the partnership began business,
lie instructed that person that he would nOt
lie a partner. A Meron who is not actuallY
a partner, and who lias no interest in the
partnership, cannot, by reason of liaviflg
held himself out to the world as a partner,
be held liable as sucli on a contract miade bl
the partnership with one who liad no knowl-
edge of the holding eut. Thomson et al. V.
Finit National Bank of Toledo. (Supreme Ct.
of U. S. May, 1884.-13 Amer. Law Record,
129).

GENERAL NOTES.
The refusai of the students in the Faculty of La'w Of

Laval University to obey the order of the rector, Rev-
Father Hamel, in regard to the gown question and thO
troubles that have arisen therefrom,, teck a deftflite
form yesterday morning when, at the usual hour for
the Hlon. Justice Jetté's lecture, Rev. Father IIanil
entered, and, af ter referring to the nature of the.
troubles, asked the students directly whether they
would subinit to the regulations of the University0fr
not. Only six answered in the affirmative, the maicr'
ity remaining steadfast in their determination. The
latter were then publicly expelled and their naines
@truck off the lust. The expelled students tai1 'If
entering the MoGili law classes, and the question Of
epening a law faculty in connection with Victoria
University is also being discussed.-azette, Nov, il

The 1Ioxý. L RL Masson bas been appointed Lie'
tenant-Governor of Quebec in the place of Mr. Robi-
taille whose terni of office had expired. The Montre3l
Gazette makes the foilowing reference to an incident
which has caused soru, discussion :"It is said that
the Hon. Mr. Masson declined te take the oath whicb
has hitherto been taken by aIl persons on their accePt'
ance cf the office cf Lieutenant-Governor. The oath,
we are bound te say, is an extraordinary one for il
Lieutenant-Governor, and if this incident shali resilt
in its being changed, it wilI net bave been without it3
use. The particular phrase which, we presunle, a

objected te is as follows : ' And I do declare that no0
foreign prince,person, prelate, state or potentate bath'
or ought te have any .iurisdiction, power, superieritYf

peeminence or autherity, ecclesiastical or spiritual.
wxtbin this realm.' It is quite clear that ne Ron2f'~"

Catholic could subseribe te this oath, which is a del a1
cf the spiritual or ecclesiastical autlhority cf the POJ
cf Reome. In this country where we have fornlfil
declared the separation cf church and state. where
ail ferins cf religieus belief are egqual in the eYes cf
the law, such an oath ougbt net te b e *iosed upOn a
Canadian official, and M r. Masson is te b e onsratu-
lated upon liaving refuaed te tale it,"
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